Cafeteria News
5 messages

HEATHER DARR <darr.heather@ccpsstaff.org>  To: Building GES <GES@ccpsstaff.org>  Wed, Jan 4, 2023 at 3:34 PM

I wanted to let you all know that today we broke 1000lbs of food saved from the trash and taken to the farm!!! Woot woot!!!
Thought it would be fun to share some things that weigh 1000lbs for perspective....

~A telephone pole
~A concert grand piano
~An Arabian Horse
~3 Reindeer
~3 Panda bears
~5 Kangaroos
~9 Octopuses
~A baby elephant
~A 6 person hot tub
~4 Full size refrigerators

Okay ya'll get the point......That's A LOT and I'm so proud of us!!!

--
Heather Darr

Zelie Kneller <kneller.ZELIE@ccpsstaff.org>  To: HEATHER DARR <darr.heather@ccpsstaff.org>  Cc: Building GES <GES@ccpsstaff.org>  Wed, Jan 4, 2023 at 3:38 PM

I told you you're awesome

--
Teacher Kneller

MELISSA CASPER <casper.melissa@ccpsstaff.org>  To: Zelie Kneller <kneller.ZELIE@ccpsstaff.org>  Cc: Building GES <GES@ccpsstaff.org>, HEATHER DARR <darr.heather@ccpsstaff.org>  Wed, Jan 4, 2023 at 4:30 PM

I told you you’re awesome

JUNE IRELAND <ireland.june@ccpsstaff.org>  To: MELISSA CASPER <casper.melissa@ccpsstaff.org>  Wed, Jan 4, 2023 at 6:07 PM